
MANNING, S. C., DEC. 1. 1909.

Publshes AU County and Town Of-
fcial Advertsemefnts.

Adv-rtisers will please re-

member that copy for al
change of ad. MUST be in

this off-ce by Saturday Noon in order to
usure publication the foliowing week.

ST. PET 'S, NO. 54
A. F. rl.

Wednesday December i5,
Master's Degree Conferred

Supper and Election ot Oflcers.

Every Item Here Rep-
resentsOualityandEcon-
omy.
1 lb., package Seeded Raisins, per

pkg..... .. . .. ...............

1 lb., package perfectly Cleaned Cur-

rents, per pkg............. .. 15C

Sl1b., package Pulled Figs, per pck., 25c

Finest Lrained Citron, per pound ..2c

Layer Raisins per pound.......... 15c

Dried Figs per pound. .............20e

All new goods and represents the

highest quality.

Weinberg's Grocery.
"Where quality reigns."

The egg crop is scarce.

Minstrel in town tonight.
It pays better to eat turkey than

beef.
Rev. I. L. Grier of Greeleyville spent

yeserday in Manning.
Mr. Joseph Dickson of Shelby, N. C..

Is visiting relatives in Mannig.

The fellow ws can afford bu,.' meat
these days is entitl-i. to a place with
the four hundred.
The string of birds has not material-.

ized as yet, but they will come if the
powder holds out.

Miss Augusta Appelt returned to
Charleston last Monday after a visit
home for a few days.
The Woodmen will meet hereafter

on the second Monday nights instead
of the fourth Monday.

Mrs. T. J.Toumey of Sumter, who re-
cently died in an infrmary in Philadel-
phia,-made a will in which she distrib-
utes much of her wealth to charity.
Themerchantsofthistown evidenitly

expect a good holiday trade from t'~e
preparations they are making.

The ladies of Silver will have an oys-
ter supper Friday night for the benefit1
oftheorgan innd. The public is invit-
ed.
"The Witch of the Flame'' at School

Auditorium, Friday night, December
10th. Seats on sale P. N. Wilson, Insur-
ance Agency.
The corner stone for the court house

and the school house, we are informed
wjil be laid on January 6th, with ma-
sonic ceremonies.
Cards are out for the marriage of Mr.

Arthur Brailsford Briges and Miss
Ialla Beatrice DeSchamps. at St.
James Church, Pinewood, Thursday
evening, 16th instant.

A barn on the place belonging to Mr.
3. D. Alsbrook, two miles north of Man-
ning, was destroyed by fire last Friday
evening. How, nobody knows.

Thanksgiving Day was a harvest for
widowers. Manning shook off two of
these creatures; the widows and old
maids will wait until Christmas.
George Washington Jones, a colord

man living on Mr. W. T. Lesesue's place
brousghttoTuH Tnrmeditorfour "Yam
Taters" that weighed 15 pounds.
Misses Augusta and Maude Solomons,

formerly of Samter,.but now of New
York, were in town this week, the
guests of Mr. A. Loryea and family.
The supreme court will today or to-

morrow take up the hearing of the ap-
~in the case of the State against

kDriggers, convicted for killing
his sister.

Married at the home of the bride's1
parents near Brewington last Thursday,!
Mr. James F. Dickson and Miss Alida
Fulton, daughter of Mr. B. F. Fulton.
Rev. R. L. Grier officiated.I
Married last Thursday at the home of

the bride at Johnsonville, in Williams-
bourg, cout ty Mr. W. H. Dickson and
Mrs. Belle Woodberry. The couple willi
make their home at Johsnville
Magic and mystery have always been

a source of wonder and delight to all
ages and classes of pl.and an even-i
-ag spnt with the -tCompanyat

ScolAuditorium, Friday night,De
cember 10th inst., will prove more en-
chanting.
The building formerly used as a temn-

porary office for the clerk of court was
sold toJ. H. Lesesne, Esq., and assoon
as he recovers from the effect., he will
have it moved off the square, and then
n.o doubt, council will have the police
quarters moved from the street.

Old Song's Concert: The Presbyter-
ians of Greeleyville will give an "old
songs" concert in the school auditoriumn
Friday evening, December 3rd. for the
benefit of the Presbyterian church. Trhe
music will be under the direction of
Miss Hattie Taylor, the school's music
teacher. The public is urged to lend
their presence on this pleasant occasion,
and give aid to a good cause.

Don't fail to see the Laurant Company
at School Auditorium. Friday night,
December 10th. This attraction posi-
rively carries over a ton of baggage,
consisting of all Special Scenery. Gorge-
ous Magician's Paraphernalia, costly
Oriental Scenes and Hangings, Magnifi-
cent Cosetumes. and beautifti electrical
effects, with which the stage is trans-
formed into a perfect Magician's Pal-
:ce. 'The special feature of this attrac-
tion is "the witch of the fiame." conced-
ed to be the greatest novelty -f its kind
ever presented upon any stage.

An attempit was made to set fire to a
servant's house in the yard of Mr. F. L.
Wilkins last Sunday night. Jima Ridgill
stays in the~ house and when be return-
ed'home Sunday night the house had
been broken into, and an attempt was
made to burn it by setting fire to some
paper in a box, but fortunately the pa-
per burned out and the box did not ig-
nite. Had this servant house got on fire
the probability is Mr. Wilkcin's home
woul~i hare been greatly endangered, if
not detroyed.

On account of the neeU1:: a tm

Presbyterian church, we. the unrir-
signed, agree to elec ou r s-tore5 a'

o'cloe% in the afternoon on bur.y
and Fridav. The Manning Grocery ot
Plowden Hardware Co.. 1:igby Dry
Goods Co., S. I. Venning. J. A. Zeizier,
Heriot & Bro., P. L. Mouzon. L. Ew
Wilkins. A. M. lloladay. W. F. Bsrown
&Co.. 1). Hirschmnann. The Manni:

Hardware Co.. 11. .\. Johnson. .1. K
Arant, W. E. Jeukinson Co.. T. N:m-
mer. Leon Weinberg. M. 1. Krasno!T.
Louis Levi. Levi Mercantile Co.. J. H.
Rigby. Manning Candy Kitchen, S. L.
Davis.
We direct attention to the alverti:-,4

ment of the D. J. Chandler Clothing o

of Sumter. This concern so well known

is running a lot of novelties for the ol-t
iday trade and with the usual good taste
f 'Mr. 'Jii' Chandler the !adies wilv
find in that establishment a delightfula
assortment of nice things and sensible
things to present to a sweetbeart. hus-
band or friend, not only so.this concern i
isthe most up-to-date clothing and
ments' furnishing goods house in Stim-
ter. and their eqlual would be hard to

gnd in the State. Don't forget them at

when you want a suit or an overcoat. h
Abrams is preparing for a reco-d w

breaking saIe. le says that as soot as t

e completes his arrangements he rillI I

put on a sale in this town that will make se

hem sit up at nights with night mare. el
3o it would be well to make ready for
he event. Abrams has right nov: a ec

arge quantity of goods that he has not or

ad the time nor the store space to put d<
n his store but he will arrange to han- bt

lie the goods and give to the public the Ibt
tdvantage of an over-bought stock. and at

is competitors a chance to see how he bt
:an interest the tublic with bran new ni

roods at marvelously low price.;. at

We are informed that the ucwn's at- ti,
:rney is of the opinion thoi council at:
:nnot contract a debt which witl go pt
,eyond the fiscal year. In other words at

ouncil has a right. to pledge the town's c
axes for the fiscal year or.1v, and no fur- et
her. and it cannot pledge aoythin_. be-
rond their term of office. This will in
0il probability retard the progr-ss of
aying the concrete sidewalks so touch
lesired. As we understand it council
pronoses to build concrete sidewalks in.

!ro&t of property whose owners will
gree to pay one-half of the cost. those Ti

aot agreeing to pay this :,ce-half wili
)epassed by. and we understand there
re several tight-wads who refuse to
in in this progressive move. hence theSa!
de walk will be in patches, but it is =
ioped they will consent later any-av.

L

low much it will cost all of the taxpay- hi
rs. regardless of where the:y live or own
>roperty to pay this one-half for niec PCidewalks on parts of Brooks street we

tonot know, but council has the power
do this, provided it does not contract th
6debt beyond their term of omFlce.

in
The Farmers' Meeting.

The farmer.- meeting held in Man- vi
inglast Weinesdav was not as largely
ittended as it should have been. but
hose who e.2 attend consider them- th
elves amply repaid for coming. They I
-e-resented'tbe intelligence and pro- in

tressiveness of the county, and, alto-
Pether being as it was, from all sections gI

splendid gathering. ta

Captain W. C. Davis, of the Bol ,1 of Ai
Lrade, presided and in apprep: -ate G<
peecbes introduced the speaker . M
Col. James Cosgrove of Charleston, Sc
ibohas won meritedfame as an advocate
ofdrainage and the reclaiming of L.
wamp lands, and who has demonstrated oi

ts practicibility on the low-lands near oli
harleston, was the first speaker, and
his usual business-like manner of p

lealing with matters, proceeded to sp
ihow.he value of drainage, from an *hi
conomic and health standpoint, the in-I
reased production, and the increase inlB:
'andvalues. Col. Cosgrove's speechl:
nadea good impression and we believe of
bemade converts here. W

Congresmian Lever came next, and su
those who heard his address were so'

barmed with it that we would like to b
eroduce it, but space this week for- Ih:s
biLever has been one of the hard- B:
est.worked men in congress, not only
lookingout for the interests of his own cc

listric, but since the illness oi our B:
:>wnGeorge Legare has looked out for C]
thatcongressman's district also Lever Ja~
isdonemore work for the agricultural
interests of South Carclina than all of nc
theother delegates in congress from Tl
thisState put together. Both Lever ti
adLegare made the farming interests

toesr J. N. Harper, of Clemson Ji
College, entertained his audience with
diseing fertilizers, their application, P
andhedrew some practical lessons from i

thework done on the farm at Clemson. o

Mr. A G. Smith, State agent, made Fi
verylaterestingr talk on plant in- B
dustry,winter cover crops, barnyard 'G
manure. etc. He advocated the sowing or
ofvetch,burr clover, and legumes of at
allsortsto furnish a covering for land H
toprevens washing and protect it from L
leaching and the general improvement. ly

Mr. R. R. Welch, trom the United F<
StatesDepartment of Agriculture, also g:
madean interesting talk on dairying D
as aprofitable system, the feeding of G
cattlewith cotton seed meal and the a:
tendency of building up the lands. L

Mr. W. E. McLendon, who~ is now G
engagedin making the soil survey for
thenit~ed States government, gave an l
explanation of the work he was sent d:
heretodo, and its great value to the II

farmers, what it will result in. and as
anintelligent means to supply informa-

tion to outsiders as to the value and
character of the various soils in this
county.
The last speaker was Mr. Ira W. K

Williams, the head of the State demon-
stration work. Mr. Williams is always
interesting, for the reason he alwayts '
hassomething good to say, and he al- I
ways says it well. His talk was prin- I
ipally on the educational value to the S
boys'corn clubs and be urged them not
to'let.the interest lag. b
The addresses were given most earc- C
st attention, and the meeting did good. s

Weregret that Charlton DuRant, Esq.
wasforced to be away, as he is largely ta

responsible for the bringing so many 1
goodspeakers to Mannmng, and we

hopethere will be a similar meeting~
againin the near future. c

Honor Roll.d
Second Grade-Viola Thames. Moses lI

Levi, Thomas Bagnal, Daisy Flowers. t:
aude Sprott.C
Third Grade-Daisy Barrineau, Isa-
belWolfe. Pearl Adams. e
Fourth Grade--Carolyn Plowden.
Fifth Grade-Jeannette Plowden, r

Netta Levi.
Sixth Grade-Aileen Fladger. Celeste b

Ervin, Rose Ervin, Ria Dinkirs. Caro t

Bradham, Emily Geiger. Gertrude
Reardon, Marshall Woodson.o
Seventh Grade-Lucie Wilson. Irma
Weinberg, Preston Thames.3
Eighth Grade-Robert Woodson, Ma- b
belTodd. Clyde Johnson.
Ninth Grade-Chovine Clark. Louise
Huggins. Pammie Bradnam. Helen r

Boger, Julian Creecy. Maria Strange. t

Tenth Grade-Hughey Ti-idal-

CATARRB CURED AT HOME
ITrialTreament of D. Blosser's Catarrh

Remedy Free to Sufferers.
Ixyou have catar of the nose, throat, or I
2n.-.If you are constantlv spitting. blowing 11

ter.oec. have topped up feelin.. head noisc
dafuts'. a'.thma. b.-rcitis. or weai mau.
oucan cure' vot.r'.elf at hom by a~re eys
4p:thrt even a child can us'.'

It wll co'.t you only a po'.tal -ard ogt.
.liberalfree trial package ofr Dr. Boe
r onrul remedy. it is-,,nt by. mi.d to. every

more'liberal.
The full treatment ls not exia.'. A P.acik

ae contann eno'ugh tj in.'t on u ho:e month
' be 'ent b mai for 52.00.
SA o'al card with vo--r t..- and addre..
%nttoH. K. BOG E'R, Mui~5 C..wlill bri-

,youby return mail the free trial treatment and
ann rtinr booklet. soa that you can at once.

A Big Fire Narrowly Averted.

The ~atbac waireho,~. of thi, town
tated for de,itruction, and it wa.

:i hv the hiard..'. k izid M work tha:
le 'e.oles Warehou-,e was saved1V st
it urday nigh:. A.u: 9 o'o t ire

asiscove! m an out lousa few feet
ouum the tU.4 N.orv prize house. and

Sti.ie the- alarm was ma-oie the
ne had env-.*ope Ethe buildiniig uand

as taking with, it he other ,mall true-
ire adjoining it. The firemnc, lrought

a the engine but there was no wvater
reach of the tire and they had to

>andon the engine and work with buck-
sto save tUe prize house. Had this

iilding burned there would have bet-n
eaute to -ave the dwelline- in the
ighborhood. so the work wa, conceu-

ated on tis larg . frane structure.
>rtunatelv the shedi nearest t he burn-
buiding was covered with tar and

bestos paper which resisted the lire
ving aid to the tire tit.hters anti help-
them to arrest the tiame,. In thi.

tildinz there wa, t;ored by Mr. W. 1'.
gg six car loads -f hay which if the

-e had goitninto tl'e house would
tVe added to the intensity of the heat
id the dange'r to other property.
The origin of the tire is b-lieved to
ve been incendiarv. A colored man

3o formerly slept in thc house where
e fire was first discovered, says when
reached the piace the smell of kero-
ne was very strong, and several othe, s

Lim to have smelled the same thing.
When the Clark Warehous-e was burn-
we did not take any stock in the the-
v of it being set on lire, because we

not see how any sane person would
so bold as to set a building on tire in
oad day light with people all around
d very close. Somet in the same lot.
t now since the- attempt on Saturlay
ht we are prepared to believe almost

ything.
Fires are becominmg a serious propots:-
)n in and around th-,- town and the
thorities should not spare any ex-
se to ferrit out the fiend. There is
doubt that we have %omte dangerous
aracters here. Burg!aries have been
ite frequent. and now burnings.

Pinewood Dots.

Ior The Nlannir'i: Tine,:

An election will be heid here next
tesday the :th for the purpxse of elect-
xan intendant and four wardens to

rve for the com.ing y ear.
LastThursday being Thanksgiving.

the stores were closed and business
tirely stopped. most of the men spent
e day hunting in the swamps. and
intina was about a:1 some of :hem did.
Once again Panewood is without a

liceman. it seems as if the water er
mosphere does not agree with them as
, man in the La.t three years has kept
e job six months.
P-,v. Woodson will assist Mr. Porter
.he meeting beginning next Sunday
the Presbyterian church. Durin:: the
iole week morning and eveniug ser-

:es will be held.
rhecol red Metho::Istpreahershbve

arly had the town for the la,t week,
e state conference met here :his year
d at least one hundred preachers weret
attendance.
Mr. Bob." a good comedy. will be
ven here in the near future by local
ent, the followinu taking part: M is.s.es
2nie Reeves. Odel Barwick. Btsie
ddings and Miss Henry I.-ynolds,
essrs. Garrett. Geddings and Howard
tt.-
rhe many friends of I r. and Mrs. M.
Jenkinson are congratulating them
their son which is about one week

1.
Mr.Brooks B. Patterson. who was
incipal of the school here last year.
entlast Sundav in town on a visit to
friends.
Mrs. M. E. Barwick and Mr. C. W.
itesof North, S.C.. were married here
eSunday night at S:30, R-v. Philips

Rowesille oaiciatin:g. The wedding
ts aquiet home tone, and came -t. a

rprise to the bride's mnany frien-s.
Wthin the next two weeks work will

gin on the new Baptist church which
been needed and wanted by the good
ptists for some time.
Invitations are out announcing the
ming marriage of Mr. Arthur B.
iggs to Miss Lalla Beatrice Des-
iamps on December the 16th at St.
meschurch, Pinewood. S C

Mrs. Chilton, mnonodramnist. of high
>te,will be here the 11th of this month.
2swill be our second lyceum attrac-
>nand one of the best.
Mrs. D. M. Chapman of Cheraw, is

re visiting her daughter, Mrs M. L.
nkinson.

Thefollowing is the honor roll of the
newood graded school for month end-

November 19th. A general average
90 is required to be on the honor roll.
rst grade.-Letitia Stack. Ruby
rughton, Jackson Broughton, Newell
ridinand Marshall DesChamps. Sec-
idgrade. Jessie Wise. Gladyvs Weeks
idLouise Graham. Third grade.-
enryGridlin. Tessie Barwick, Ray
ide.'Fabian Sroadway. Annie Munner-
a.Minnie Harvin and olin Broadway.
urthgrade.-Caro Des.Champs. Sixth
-ade.-Eva Wise, R--id Gridfin. Mytle
esChamps Seventh grade. - Helien
eddings. Eighth grade. -Fred Griffin
idJulian Griffin. Ninth grade.-Mis
abelWeeks. Tenth grade.-Miss ida
rin.

Mr. Olin Munnerlyn, a medical col-
ge student of Charleston, spent a few
ivshere last week with his brother
er.Munnerlyn. A. P. T.

Favers Monment.

iltoTr~e Manning Times:

1desire space in your paper this
ek tosy a few words in regard toc
~.D. L.' Green's communication in

urlast issue, entitled. "A Timely
urgzestion"

Would just like to express myself a

eingin hearty symptathy with Mr.
reen tla bis suggestion of erecting a

uitablemonument on the court house
uarein Manning to the memory oh
:eConfederate veterans. To our
iind,it is right, that this monument
oudbe erected, and this subject pre-
ntedto the people of Clare~ndon
unty,we believe the matter will be
ushedforward, and within the near
ture,will have erected a monumen:.

The small amount of two thousand
ollar;for such a cause as this, we be-

eve could be raised within a short
me. Tbe Sons and Daughters of the
unfedercy. together with tne general
ublic.with moderate co:;tributions
inraise this amount We say the
eneralpublic. because they are closely
elatedto this cau..e, and believe any
atriotic or home-loving citizen will

tooglad to contribute to a cause hike

This ts a suggestion that should at
neeimpress itself upon us. It is late it
true,but better late than never.
lostofour brave Confederate sold iers

ave gone. The evening shadows o:
fe have already fallen across their
athway and they have been laid ta.

est,butfor the pleasure of the feu
batarestill spared to .be among us.

nd to the memory of all. dev.d or alive
tshould erect a suitable mionumeni
n theircause. The court house MquarL.
ouhtinot be better adorned than wit!

beautiful monument to our Confeder
te-odiers. I have been out of thi

ountynow for several yea-r-, but havt
otto any extent lost interest im i.

elfare,nor has my'. love f->r the Con
ederacv abated. I. as an advocate o

hiscause. and a :.on of a veteram. wi!
tart the subscriptiou at teu dioliars

savableon demand. and will stam
eadv to contribute muore if neededi

?hisisa worthy c:ause, and we can uni
lertake it.

D~vmv BRt.uLSV'ltl .ltur-
Haiti'ore. Nd.. November :'. I

Dr.ng'sNew life PiIIE
The best in the world-

(in .Mona ver.s-ncE. Nvemo.-r tln
2.1,40. at S o'eVoek. t hie beau t in'ful

riaOreof .\', Lillian Evelyn Mc~l-hee
to Dr. .\lar'ion .\-she! \\'ond. w:1

--.':,.-ed at her hoime. 'Th:ie deor:
tions w.-re elaborate, being of vari-co
o:-ed chrvsanthIem iani:, fern, and b.elbI

ThVuet ere, wec "e'bhe r

reivers. Misses !.li .\idlee an
I ida 'ald wel!. nowne in "Mar

J30eS" 0f --arnlet ee.
. t appin ted tlhour tie parlo

door tVere wtron o.-n ny Dr. Clar
evne !noi -n en:ered Mi. Lot
t Woods. a sisterc" of the groom. wit!
.\li,.; Lua .pps. a cou.i of the bridt
.1 XWoods i n" to thei-iht and i

F-:.!) to the left. Both were _owne
in' beautiful 'atmawha roat !.uit. with je
trintgnt.. with hats anid Llovest
match. lmmnediately IteV. Trenholh
and the young co:tple entered. takin;
tneir plaee- under the flowery arc
prepared !-or themin by loving hands
The bride was attired in a lovely olo
ro7e coat suit, jet trinned. with hat
"loves and shoes t) maich. The buncl
of bride,'. roses carried by the brid<
was a mnaric of beauty. A diamonc
sunbur. a gift of the groom, was thi
only jewel worn.

.\ ros. eTective cerenony was ren
dered hv Mlr. Trenholm. during whic
the 1atherly voice bro9e more that
one. which only seemed to make th,
service more beautiful and solemn
After tho ceremony be.st wishes an
Sonratulatons were bestowed upot
the hp'p pair. The guests were ther
taken to the reception room where th
n nv ue.ul and valuable present4
dipiy dLJ on a largre table. mo-,t beau
tiful cr.t gla.-. china and silve.r. Thi:
room wa.s. dre--ed in red and white gar
land, and bells. The bridal p-trty wa

t ken to the depot in automobiles
Amid a ,,hower of rice and engratula
't;ins and Dr. ank .\r-. \\oods, left oz

the 9 o'eksk traiAn for Charleston
SFrom thenice to Atlant:. Ga.. Nash
Ville. Teun. the lammoth Cave, Ky.
-and St. Louis. Mo. The most interest
ing point of the tour will be Nazhville
which i., the seat of Dr. Wood' Alm:
.\Iaier. Universitv of Vanderbilt.
The "room' is a son of Dr. I. M

bWot'd. of Sardinia. Having locate<
here about a year a::o. he is nowa pros
perous dentist of this place. The brid-
is a dau.hter of .Ir. J . C. .\lcIveet
and one of Lake City's social leader:
The out-of-town gusts were: Dr. au

Mrs. 1. M. Wood.-. Miss Lottie Woods
M1rs. C. B. Baker. S:a-dinia: .\rs. Pat
riek Hardy. Mr. Di!worth Hardy. Neu
7ion: Mis' Lula Fpris, M.\cuzons: Mr. J
Fleinming Gau'.e. Scranton.

Lale City. S. C., November :7. 1909

Hinderi-.g Cause of the South's Progress.
One thing that has hindered the prog

re,,i of the Stuth and prevented hel
from taking the place in the affairs o

the nation to which --he ought to aspire
and, by reasau of her -plendid natura

dvn:age-, will ultimately reach. i:
that Suthern people are not a readin;
peoplhe. no? even of newspapers. as com

par-d with other sections of the coun

try. Consequently. they do not keel
abrea't o the times in any of the affair.
of itfe Tihey are, g-ene rally speaking
Woefully behind in all those matter
that relate to material adsaucementant
social welfare. In civic improvement
i, agriculture, in education, and in thi
ar.- and sciewers, our p-opic, whiti
having made -:ome prozre-s. are .

e

laggards. and have failed to grasp the
ouportunities. better than which none
can be found any where, that. lie conv-n
ientL!v near on every side in this favor
eiaand o)f ours.
We are contidient thai, the primar:s

cause of this unprogressivCees is ignor
ance. Our people are lacking in eduea
ton. many oif whom cannot, even read
and thie tmajority of thos. who can have
never for'medi the reading habit. A

much a- some are dispose'd t) decry Lhe
new-paper. it is nevertheless in this dlag
and time the greate'.t of all medium:
for intet change of thought, and the bes
means of tinding out what is going on it
the world and of learning what othel
men and women in other sections of the
country are thinking and doing. Unfor
tunately, the maiss of the people of the
South is through indifference or lacd
educatio-. "ut off from this sou--ce of in
formation. In the 90.0 square mile
of the South there are just tifty-thre
daily newspapers that run over 20.001
circulation, while in the 94,000 squart
miles of Ohio. Pennsylvania and Massa
chusetts there are seventy-four. In tha
fact., it seems to us. lies ia large par
the difference in the progress of the on<
section over the other. We make ni
mention here of the circulation of tech
nical papers in the three States jus
mentioned, such as journals relating t

agriculture or other industrial occupa
tions, together with the current litera
ture that pours from the press ever;
month. ivhich must run up into the mil
lions: but here in the South, outside th
cities and larger towns, the literatur
which bears on a man's chosen fieldc
work is rarely subscribed for and rea,
but iitie. It is no wonder. therefori
that our people are far behind in th
race along near.v all lines.
In the matter of edurat ion this is ei

pecialiy true, but. foruately for th
South. our best people are beginningt
ind it out, or rather to appreciate th
fact and deplore it, and to insist on th
provision of means to remedy the evi
~fits illiteracy.
Ungyiestionably. the progressive me

and women of the South have a gret
task before them-the arousing of th
mas. of its population, which lies dot
mant like a sleeping giant, to the itt
mense possibilities of its natural ri
sources and its inspiration to such at
tivity as will make the utmost use
what nature has so bountifully supplied
It is gra:ifying, and a most promnisin
indication of the good time to comi
that with rare unanimity the pressc
Ithe South is seekitng to awaken our pe<
pe to their responsibilities and duties
Practically. we are out of nation:

poities. andl have been ever since th
war. although we have made vain a
tempts to get into the game: but no
there seemns to be a sort of consensusc
oonon, unexpressed, to be sure. th:

tr's--ii-i the best thing for the Southi
toq1uit fooling with national polities an
proceed to hard work in furthering i
magniient agrieuitura!, minerai an'
manufaturing resources as the suret
way to recover the political prestige an
oower thi., section had before the wai
That course, we think, should be et

conraged: for there is no hope of th:
South's ever gettin'g into naticnal a
fairs untl.r present conduit ions withlot
arabandonmnentof its principles, for th
Idoing of which we hardly think our pe<
Ipie are ready or willing.

The regular meeting of the Colore
Aeces.ssociation will be heilt in tlTooe ch uldn.Saudy Dec

ember 11th. The meeting opens at1
o'eock. The following topics will 't
discussed: ".\ethods of improving i
work in raral schools." "4 lass 1Ro0

.rder and P'unctuality." "Cleanline:
and Good .\au ners.'

1. 31. A . .\MYElts.
Pre.. Colored Teachers Association.

Alone in Saw Mill at Midnight
unindful of dampnifess5, drafts. storn
or cold. X. J. Atkins worked as nigl
wat hman. a annr Sprin;.:s. Ten
"Suchi exnuisure gave himn severe co

taeled o'n is lungs. At last I
had to ;'ive upi wor. ie tried mar

remedie- hut a! aileod till he used [D
Kng's New iscovery. ".\fter uisir
oe botle" he write-. "I went back
work~as well as ever. Severe Cold
stubborn Coughs. inflamed Throats at

-ore Lungs. Iiemiorrhages. Croup at

Whooming Coughs get quick relief at
prompt cure from this glorious met
ceme. ~>0c and $1.00. Trial bottle fre

uadb all, druggists

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Four good mule.. and two horses !c

sale. Cash. Appv to W. F. .lenkinso:
For Sale -Five-room house and lot

principal street in town of Mannin.
. bargain R. L. Nel.Manning. S.

For Sae (. ue oliver Typewriter i
1ST cIass condition alhoz't new-wi
sel! at a bargain. Apply to J. 1. Hu'
0 ll.

r Lau ran t. ad Conpany. at School A t
-. dtr---:n 'riday night. December 10d

19u9 This magniticent attraction is on
1 of the tinest of its Kind ever offered th
American public.
For Sale-House and lot in Manning

t known as the lIeeves place, on Rtailroa
avenue. Terms easy. Apply to J. I
iStukes, Manning. S. C. [tf

For Itent-A good 2-horse farm: comn
fortable 4-room dwelling and outbuild
ings. fou- miles east of Manning. Ap
ply to .1. T. Stukes. .lanning, S. C. [t

Coming, December 10, Mannirj
School Auditorium-Laurant, the Mag
ician and lllu-ionist, and company. pre
senting a superb entertainment of ori-
inal mystical creation. A rare treat fo
all.

The StateofSouth Carolina
County of Clarendon.

By Jamues M. Windham, Esq., Jndg<
of Probate.

WHEREAS. Ella Eadon made sui
* nme. to grant her Lrters of Ad
ministration, with the Will annexed
of the Estat" and effects of John L
Eadon.
These are therefore to cite and ad

monish all and singular the kindr-
and creditors of the said Jonn L
Eadon. deceased. that they h4
and appear before me. in the Cour
of Probate. to be held at Manning or

the 2nd day of December next, afte!
publication~ thereof, at 11 o'clock it
the forenoon, to show cause, if an:
they have, why the said admiinistra
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this IStl

day of November, A. D. 1909.
JAMES 31. WINDHAM.

Judge of Probate

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Conbt of Clarendon.

lBy James M. Windham, Fsq.. Probat
Judge.

WHEREAS. A. P. Ragin made suit t
me, te grant him letters of admin

istration of the estate and effects o
Estella M. Razin.
These are therefore to cite and ad

monish all and singular the kindreo
and creditors of the said Etell:
\. R-gin deceased. that they be an

appear before me, in the Courtof Prc
bate to be held at .lanning on the 90
day of Dec,-mtr next. after publicatioi
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoor
to show cause, if any they ha% e. wh;
the said administration should not b
rranted.
Given under my hand, this 29th da;

,of Nosemter. A. D. 1909.
[SEAL.] JA.LES M. WINDHAM,

Judge of Probi'te.

W. O. W.
Woedmnen of the World.

M\eets on second Monday nights a

8:30.
Visiting Sovereigns invited.

'The Sumter
SUMTI

~Under New

IMACIIINERY .
Struthers-Wells Steam

Stover Gasoline El
Nagle Boiler

Central Foundry a

"Vance Saw Mills and Id

The Buicks
All AUTOb
Altypes carried in stoc

All atS ih prices a
Drop us a line for full pa:

us show vou.
-Y<

_The Sumter

To Our Friends
aTHE MIANNING OIL

from the South Atlantic Oil C

-career under the present owner

of our friends for their support
-We have tried in the past

absolutely fair and honest with
>fora continuance of your sup
reasons:

FIRST : Ours is a lo
stock is owned outside of Soutia

SECOND: We pay ar
Treasurers over $600 taxes whi
ing the expenses of our local g<

THIRD. It costs us abo
thedwe purchase, and of ti

here at Mlanning. In other wo

16(t- 3 bushels) you get marke

mu nity gets $4 of the amount it
you sell a ton of seed to the oth
for the seed, and SOM1E OTHE
aofthe money paid out to manun

We could mention a num
the above is suflicient to cony:
home industries.

Yours v,

Manning
C. D. SDROTi

ontzirpy arety fortime.

i7t are dnd. ia Townhi . knnas t f

ad others-price Oa. per acre.
( acres. Midway Township. 3 acres clear-

al onunds -ori -4.00 per acre.

40 acres. Por en Muil Township. 3 acre
cecared.tenant huse, n.ood rchard. nae
arvin eaz cand cJ.rMieno" ue an

Dickson & Windham,
-Real Estate Agents, Mannlag, S. C

BRING YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

For Your Doctor Knows
us to be Thoroughly Trust-
worthy.

- We use purest and freshest
materials, employ only expert

- dispensers and the years of prac-

tical experience behind us en-

ables us to offer you all that is
best and safe in Prescription
work.

The Purity is Right,
The Price is Right.

Try Us.

Mf MNNNG PURER
J. A. ZEIGLER. Mgr.

ONE OF THE BEST
Life Insurance Companies in the world

The Mutual Lte Insurance Co
of New York.

f IThe people from the West coast of Africa t
tbe re otest ha~let. In .S-outh Carolina bol
policies ia; -hls &-ood old company.

- man and a company are known by the
deeds. and '.n 6G year% the MutuialLife I

mnet every obliration promptly and on
most atisfactory manner Recent settlement
eceeted through this Special Agent clearly if
dicates this. When to insure? Now is th
time. Address

ISAAC M LORYEA,
e SPECIAL AGENT

Clarendon and Sumter Counties for

;The Mutual Lie Insurance Go
of New York,

SUMTER, S. C.
oMce over Levi irothers. P. o. Box 1.

ARANT'S DRUG STORI
The Licensed Druggit,

Sells Everything In

DRUGS and MEDICINES

Iron Works.
3R, S. C.

Management.

AND SUPPLIES.
Engine.
rngme.
all sizes and types.

The Hege
nd Machine Co.
ood-working Machinery.

~&E. M.F.
[OBILES

k for immediate shipmani

nidon satisfactory terms
rticulars. Give us a trial and le

>urs very truly,

-Iron Works.

and Customers
IILL has been recently bough
o.,and at the beginning of or
ship we extend our thanks to a

and patronage.
to deserve your support by hein
all of our customers, and we as
port for the following additioni

calcompany-not a dollar of il
SCarolina.
nually to the Town and Count
cihelps that much towards paj
vernment. -

ut$30.000 per year to manufactul
isamount. $20,000 is spent rigi

rds. when you sell us a ton of see
price for the seed and the con

costs to manufacture them. Whe
terfellow, you get the mra ket pric
COMMUNITY gets the benel

acture them.
ber of other reasous. but we thin
nce you that it pays to patroni:

erytruly,

;Oil Mill,
Presidnt and Treasure1

FIONEY
GIVEN AWAY RREE!

To show appreciation to our customers tor their liberal
trade, we offer them a discount on the purchases.

READ THE CARD BELOW.
I 'Krasrioff's Store- 4A

- 2

--9101SJJLIS- 0>

0 0
~0

CUTTHI CR. U

P 0 00

- ~ 0

H-,-1

:1CU TH~~sJISARD OT
and present ft at our store when trading. it is wor'h

One Dollar To You!
In addition to the above, we offer slso the

THE BEST ROCKING CHAIR FREE
You may select in our Furniture Department, to the o e

who will return to us, three days before Christmas. t .e

most Cards checked. For further information call at

Krasnoff's
Corner Store.

1Watch for it ! Wait for it!

IIt's Coming Off SoonU
pitTHE BIG*M Sf

SALE
Opens Friday, December 10th, aid ~

Closes Friday, 24th.

Watch for advertisements. We are mak-
ting great preparations to make this the
rbiggest value-saving sale ever pulled off in
LManninq. Xmas Goods of all kinds ordered jj

iout to go in this Sale at the lowest prices &
ever heard of. Save your nickles. dimes 4
and dollars.

L

'4NT PAYS TO TRADE1

13 -AT-

"IRiOBY
Dry Goods Co.'sj


